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ALL OUT ON ONE DAY STRIKE

Stewards voted at a Special Executive
Meeting on January 5 to support the "week of

action" called by several of the Lambeth
manual unions for the first week in February.,
Proposals drawn up by the Industrial Action
Committee, including holding a one-tlay
strike on February 4, hrere accepted and are
being put to the Special Branch Meeting on
I

i

January 20.

of the Lambeth branches of the
Transport and General Workers Union (TGI¡íU)
and of the construction tmions in the Direct
Labour Organisations have decided to go on
strike for the week. The dust workers,
TCjV'IU members, have said they will
not clajm
for extra work to shift the backlog.
Members

RECALL CONFERENCE
The Local Government in Crj-sis steering
group has given support for the week of
action and is organising a march and ralJ-y

on February 4. Both will be discussed at a
::ecall conference this Saturday, January L7.
PUBLICITY
The main emphasis of the week

is to be on
active campaigning against cuts. Publicitiz
maLerial is being prepared and "events"
are being organised.

Actbn plons
Plans for the week of action are already
well under \^/ay j-n some sections. Most will
go ahead whatever the outcome of Tuesdayrs

branch meeting.

Servj,ces.... members are planninq a
twork-inr for the week when they will be
campaigning both inside and outside of the
consumer advice centres but wiII be advi-sing
members of the public as required. They
have been paying into a special fund to
finance the weeks activi-ties.
Day Centres."..workers and clients held a
meeting un Tuesday to discuss forms of
action during the week. 1981 is Internationaf Year of the Disabled.
Consumer

þbs to be

ì

AII Council services in lVandsworth were
halted yesterday, Wednesday L4, by a 24
hour strj-ke callcd b-yz hllnrlsrrorth NAIGO in
pro.test at t're announcement last Friday that
700 jobs are to be axed by April.
fhe strike \¡¡as supported by nearly all NALGO
members, and most members of the manual
unions refused to cross NALGO picket lines.
Even non-members are reported to have

stayed away.
Ttre CounciL announced last week that they
will axe 400 white-collar staff - including
assist-a"nl. r1i::ecL.ors - and 300 manual jobs.
The Tories have already axed 1000 jobs
since they took over from Labour in May 1978.
Tn this latest round of cuts the Social
Services Department wilf Lose 202 posts,
technical services 150, recreation 150,
housing 90, adminstration 50, finance 26,
planning 13 and development 5. Four
luncheon clubs and a day centre for the
mentally il-l are marked. for closure.
Over a thousand people demonstraterl outside
ihe Tow¡l HatI on Tuesday evening as
Couneiliors arrived for a special meeting to
approve the cuts. NAI,GO members from
Lambeth, Lewisham and Hammersmith and
Ful-ham were also present to show support.
CAMPAIGN OF INDUSTRIAL ACTION

The 24 hour strike, which was given the
b.lcking of the Nat ional Emergency Committ.ee,
is ti,e firs'c step in a campeigi'l of industrial
action adcpte<l unairimously at ä mass meeting
on I'ionday. The meeting, which was add.ressed
by NALGO General Secretary, Geoffrey Drain,
voted for a programrne includinq selective
strikes, a complete overtime ban, no cover
for sickness or leave, non co-operation with
Councillors and an immed.iate all-out strike
if any members are victimi_sed for taking
action. The actions are to be taken in the
absence of any clear commitment by the
Council that l-Ìrere wil-l be no enforced
redr¡nda¡cies.

Acr¡on plcrrs conrirued Sales court Gcrse f¡ils

Ttre first legal tesl of the Housing Act 1980
proved
an anti-cLimax last week as a counLy
Libraries Divi-sion
members voted at a
judge
refused to lay down a timet--al¡le:
court
meeting last Friday to go on strike for the
to complete the sale of a
Lambelh
to
force
week, shutting all the Libraries, to bring
six months.
within
house
home to users that tibrary services are ofte: Council
the one of the firsL areas to be cut.
Ian t4aLhi:r, of 51 Down.ton Avelrue, St-i:c.rt-lìirnr,
Mot¡lrcrs v¡-tLl be outside the libraries all
had receivecl an acl<rrowl cdgcntottt- of lris " r i rtlrt
week, h.rnding oul- leaflets and a factsheet
tã buy" before the case came to courlon library cuts in other areas. They are
al.though not. wj_thin the four weeks laid down
also contacting the local organisations who
by the Act. Judge McDowell said that the
use the outreach services to gain support.
Councj-l \n/as at fault for taking too lonq t.o
reply but doubted whether Lhe ruling was
Other sections such as Housing and Borough
Sevelopment have action plans in earlv stages necessary as the Council has already admitted
the delay.
at the moment.
Ian Ì.Iather is to ite ii Tory candidate in the
1982 borough elections and was backed in his
case by Lambeth Conservatives.
Mr Matherrs soli-citor refused to comment
when the judge asked "I wond.er whether this
is not a political exercise",
Only an oblique reference was made in court
Lamk¡eth Cormcil has had to levy a 20p
to the branches industrial aclion, although
supolementary rate to cover the Ê11,2 mitlpress
reports did include mention of the
ion deficlt. projected for the end oi ivlarch.
disput-e and the branch nosition on sales.

Lambeilr bvbs 2Op
$demenfcry reite

It'lrr: st.tt:L;-l.cmenL ¡¡,'il l. averacte C50 for houselrrr1cìers and Ê140 for small shops. The GLC
face the largest bill - the supplemer:tary

for County Hall works out at Ê1.2 million.
Council and GLC Tenants will have to pay an
average of 84.50 extra per week.
Ttre decision to levy the rate was made by
the Labour Group after the District Auditor
told them that they could not borrov¡
against next years j-ncorre È-o finance this
years spencling. This would lead to the
Courlcil running out of money during Februai:r¡
Several other authorities have also levied
sunplementary rates - notably Camden, who
needed onllz ¡e levy a 6p supplement to cover
a deficit of 820 million.

I'OOO þbs to go h
Lrrbour Gounc¡l

Labour controlled Rarnslelz Council in Yorkshire, which has levieo a 6p supplementary

rat-e, is to axe i000 jobs out of a total of
11,000, The Cormcil hopes to save ÊB
million this year by cutting jobs through
voluntary early retirement schemes for
white and b'lue collar staff"
The Chairperson of the personnel Services
Committee said "Ttre authority is stilI
endcavouring to maintain a policy of no
compulsory redundancy in consultation with
the unions but if manning levels are not
reduced as a result we shall have to look
again at our options"_

POL¡CE RAID GLC SALES SOUAT

Ttte occupation of Kilner House, Kennington
Park Esta.te was ended last Friday after a
pre-dawn raid by over 500 police armed with
crowbars and sledgehammers, and using a

lorry to break through the corrugated iron
fence around the block.
The 98 day occunation, orqanised by the
London Squat.ters llnion and the London
Tenants Organisation, was in protest at the
GLC's plan to sell the 60 flats.
B¡-

DIRECTOR SUSPENDED

Jack Halligan, Director: of Finance has bc.cn
suspended pending an enquiry. The Counciì
has said that the suspension relates to
"a matter of corporate mana<¡ement,t"
BARCLAYS BANK
A public meeting sponsored by Brixton
Churches with spealcers Ted Knighi-, and
David Haslen (Secretary of the tEnd Loans
to South Africa' campaigin) . I{onday L9th
January, 8,00 p.m. at St MatLhews Meetinq
Place.

ælBrandrmeerhg
10.30 am Tuesday 20 January

Ace Chem¡l

